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TV atalM «■ Gml RrUu was 
berotnieg AfWtMf TV Home Arv- 
Mery Ul We rtawil tale Ike Vepew- 
Vee. Ike hie* Mi .islet end e ■ loses 
eeaht»» e4 I eriiaarowt bed lei ea per- 
eieeesl refuge te Ike eeeh» «4 Ike Reek 
al I attend e «eel «reap of sefreMlee 
sea parading Ike streets el Leake, 
singing. rUn«| sad rating hew-hone 
Hi ^i i ^^10^1 «I we^i l ^i. ^ir ^rs, tt^t il^r*
laced • ilk Ike sank " Voire 1rs Wnewe 
eed M see s»! ae earn *a roue sight le

dirt-a-leWy Ihrowgh I ter'a.lilly pursued 
ky scores el Heel 4.mlcd suffragettes of 
Ike eu*e*«c eta* el I heir perl», twlesl 
sa kàe esature lor Ike purpose» .4 ertesltle 
propagative

Ns young ate eke rnaforard le ike 
eleede-d ul msemltee beaut j art ky Ike 
Kaprabd HaffragritM a a* asIs any loafer 
8> trsliSc sserriafea kelseea perf- 
healthy people see ae* a Krally establish 
ed pri». inle «4 Ike aefftwgetl» props 
fa aria l key began lo cheer ellracilee 
yoeeg nxn oe wgkl shk Ike a«o«ed 
delcrmihaliee el marrying ikeei le 
phi orally Qualified ladniduaU at I keif 
owe ri eed parly, irreapirtiee at serial 
or ed «seal towel suilabdily

This bad alresdr retailed wreck karri 
•kip. Ike yoeeg Mecqaie <4 Pulary see 
rheard through I adogaa Here, caught, 
takes sway te a ta-i aed married, stile- 
Billy, to a big. handsome. .trapping girl 
who sold dumbbelb te Ik# New Aatreirae 
Departoieat More No mailer oka Ik# 
man might be prolrnioaally and enriaJIy. 
4 hr waa yoeeg aed we4l-kntl| aed 
athletic he sea rheard oe eight eed. 4 
raptured, married lo eone wholesome 
and athletic yoeeg aoffragrtle. te spile 
of hie piteous protesta

"We will found." cried Mrs Rlinkerly- 
1 tank some- (lankly triumphantly "a per 
fast homes rare eed leech it Ike Immortal 
principles of women's rights So if we 
rai l persuade Parliament lo come out for 
as. we ll lake Parliament by Ike slack of its 
degraded trousers, some day. eed throw it 
«ml."

This terrible menace, delivered ia Tra
falgar -T-r, r* cabled to The Owtlook 
which instantly sewed its flrsl etlra. aad 
Near York, already ia Ike preliminary 
throes of a feminine revolution, went wild

That day the handsome ; 
of New York, attended 
hie orna mental young 
tary secretary ia fell uniform, 
had arrived at the Waldorf- 
Astoria to cooler with the 
attractive young mayor of 
the metropolis, concerning a 
bill to be introduced in to 
the legialaterv. permitting the 
franchise to women under 
certain conditions. Aad oa 
the same day a monster 
suffragette parade waa sche
duled. Some provisions of 
the proposed measure, some
how or other, bad become 
known to the National 
Federation of Women and 
ns the governor, hi* military 
secretary, and the mayor sat 
in earnest conference in a 
private room at the Waldorf, 
the most terrible riot that 
New York ever sew began 
on Fifth Avenue just aa the 
head of the parade, led by 
the suffragette hand of one 
hundred pieces, arrived at 
the hotel The governor, 
mayor and secretary rushed 
to the windows; acres of 
banners waved wildly below; 
cheer after cheer rent the raw 
March atmosphere; in every 
direction handsome young 
men were fleeing, pursued 
by eugeniat*. I'ndrr their 
very windows the shocked 
politicians beheld an eiceed- 
ingly good-looking youth 
seised by several vigorous 
end beautiful suffragettes, 
dragged into a taxi, and 
hurried away toward a 
srientifle marriage, kicking 
and struggling. This was 
nothing new, alas! More than 
one attrnrtiee rnung ,m*n

loin Manhattan klr UJI. 1‘rvudeat aflho
■waam atm m * _4 aama^mwaa S^a *r es-' * mv". mews# t w* PRRfsWilmv vl

incumbent af the ufllcv that the rlty rnr 
beheld, had been reacted ee psrwstewtly 
that, frurf-4 af being picked up. he re- 
maiaed ia hsdiag disguised aa a Broadway 
fortune Idler, where the mayor ream at 
ialenals to csinautt him am prêt ease of
Impimg hi* pdilnta nm*)

Rut WOW the suffragettes threw off all 
radmiwt. mew. frightened and confused, 
•tee being eel oady epoken Us on > 
tienne, but eere being seised eed foerlMy 
conducted fas tavi-rnh* toward Ik# ear- 
nnge Ureas# kereee It oe# a very St 
Bartholomew for Imrkdora

"John," said Ik# goverwor In M#capable 
yoeeg military secretary, "take off that 
uniform I'm going to flee in disguise **

* What durs l our P.irrflewcy aspect me 
to flee (a—dishabille*~ stammered the 
aulitary secretary.

**l don't rare ohet van See ia." said the 
ffaesrnsl Mowtly. "bot I will not hare M 
mid that the go censor uf the greet state 
of New York uaa set red by a dueew bosom 
rugsaiats aad hurried away In krmsalks 
fouwder of a physically aad politirolly

«dbnly Dw vast kssow wkick way It 
pma ww, t -cor gu

Tkay Ised It ga that twa cssds fsfi dama

Meanwhile, Ike unfurl unate military 
•reveler 1 had drssssd (a the lap hat aad
rwtaway at the got 

hastily If I rwa't outrun 
eed try la starts

Z

Cel ant uf ;cfeet race of polit ieiaas 
gsdd-laced jeans'"

"in flee disguised aa a chambermaid.~ 
muttered Ike kaadsnme. reay-cheeked 
yowag me i or Aed be rang fur owe

While lise governor aad his aecMary 
■ere nr hanging clothes, they heard the 
am y or. hs the hallway, arguing with a large 
(1er man chamber am id ia aa earnest aad 
fatherly meaner, punctuated by coy 
•creams from the maid.

By end by he came hack to tke room.
'''"Thought her Holhea,hemid "She'll 
threw them orer the traaaum

Tke riot king arrived prearatly by way of 
the transom. The goverwor and the 
rctsry tried to aid the ma cor to get into 
the various aertiows of ciuthiag. but aa they 
all were bachelors aad row eg. they natu
rally were not aware of the functions of tke 

snows objects scattered wear tke

He aasd. neskUy 
them, lheel catch 
raising statrumri

It # ywwr dirty to defend me. nb- 
son ed the parerons

"Yes. with my 14». bet not with

"Then yarn'd holla# nee fast## than 
you've evwr run fas all ywwr We." mid the 
govweuee ashffy.

At that moment there cease a teiephot#
ewfl

"Lady at the desk te speak ta tke 
governor, came a csdrw.

"He*.* Who la HT ashed His Baeet-
leecy ewyly

"Frofcsnor Rtisabelk Chains’" came a 
very sweet hot determined vois*.

At the terrible name af tke new Frvai- 
deal uf Ike Natiewal Fed rest roe of A mere 
ewe Women. Ike gweerwnr Jumped with 
werentmarsi. Anonymous letters had 
warned kirn that ah# was after kirn for 
rngeoi# purpose#

k wknl do you want t" he asked tremu
lously

"In the name af the Federation. I 
demand that you instantly destroy lb# 
draft of that infamous hill which run are 
preparing to rw#h through at Albany " 

I won't." said Ike governor
"If you don't." she said. "Ike Cam- 

mit tee oe F.egreirs will seier you."
"Lrt 'em catch use fleet." Be replied 

* alifly, and rang off.
" Now, lobe, hr mid briskly, "aa t

-Ire » H awful, gw.aasd Ike maywr. 
seen aula* thr lace rnp aa Ma I «rhea swtsf 
•aimmm owl * dim "TV. - n —W^W c.ccww WSS OW I* SO g WW pffMffg

an aw are The suffragettes kidnap the

The gw cerner, in tke hand 
af Me military «sers tary,

Iff* ■
«leg I

>4lillti|| 
tka ffMfl-ia—ff t
■•wBri

young |k

The governor picked ap a beach of 
curb attacked le a cwp shaped turban 
swirl young an I

"Good Hcaccnsf" be said. "thegirl ha* by vigorous 
scalped haretll for your sake. Joke!" thr suffrage!

“Ih ' ‘ ■ ‘

as they calck wgkl of you ia my top hat 
sec- eed cutaway, they'll start for you; and 

1 adder you to bg it if you weal to remain 
si agir "

Thr anfertneet# aulitary secretary 
gulped with friakt. but lowed kb A ta way 

gated fearfully out of tke win

«•fortunate adBtary M
tawny

coal, eed guard frnrfwffy ant at thr win
dow wbrrr. ia thr a era or below, thr 
was still ie lively progress Terri fled 

■M in every (Brwrtloe. pursued 
and youthful beauty, while

bought that, too," raid tke awyor. of suffis prîtes
te bead played and thooanada 

cheered wildly

Then, throating the draft at tke i 
k* We tke bosom of Me tank. _
from the ream. Mb»wed ky kb secretary 
end tke enfnrtuswl# mayor, eke attempt
ed In rale In a raid treading an his own 
trading shirts

"George." said Ike mayor, spitting ont 
n end that kept persist roily fitting into 
ht» mewlh every time he epmwff It, *B 
be in a *Mk anlam I eea reach DffTs 
rooms WaH! TW. a pie stlddag 
into mot"

"Teelate,".eld the peveenee. "It nil
tVTt'.ï :M *** ,eetw WWrt b

Th. mayor wkbpersd the dirorliona. 
puffing lus cheeks aad blowing away Ms 
curt m It larnmmsdsd Mm TV p»cernes 
walked faster to eernpe. Down In tke 
ebvaine they went, guard at ky terror- 
stricken belli*.yi and seared portera.

As the rheenag and bead playing grow 
broder and more diet.act. Ike aeeretnry 
quailed, bet the governor admonished him

"Yon'rv simply out In save me," he 
•a.d " Fro bouc peklleef Cam# an, now. 
Make a dash lor a tail aad th# aiagb Ids' 
Owe -two -three'"

The e#it Bonn 
hat was carried away I
or*» tsrhnp swirl weal _______
showers of roafrltl and a yrtl of faêÿ from 
a th.roseed suffragettes who mo, (a hb 
pstaooa attempt to disguise hi mart! h y 
th# aid of a tarhan swiri, an Urnwlt ta 
womanhood the world ever.

A pcrfrit Misasrd of auaailea raised on 
the terriflod politiciens. the mcretary and 
the merer hurst lato a frantic caster ap 
TMrtydensth At root, pursued hy a t how- 
road strikingly handsome women TV 
governor ran west

II.
TV goverwor <4 tV greet stale af New 

York waa awe running ap Broadway with 
hb harrowed (ward between hb legs aad 
hb Iwrrrowad uniform cersrod with con
fetti—footing " It as rarwretly aa though 

V wars running behind Ms 
ticket, witk New York

I IV ses Mary's up 
by a brick, tke may- 

I IV mow way, amid

uety yet U hoar from. 
at kirn aped bricks, reget -After I

abba, spot-eggs 
r.csrdingly fash 
fragrttre. their perfectly- 
gbived heads fall of h< ts- 
•hips. banners aed farm pro- 
dene. Bat
war www running strongly, 
one hr ose hi. eager aed
les.itif.il pursuers gave ap 
tV chess aad fell out, past
ing aad flushed from tV 
exciting aad ex bib rating 
sport, until, at Forty-.
Ht root,
GÜ*

•set-footed 
girl rein si nod at hb 
Thr order of proro- 

deocr then shifted aa follows; 
fleet, tV young aad head- 
some governor, running liV 
• last dog at a fair, aad 
clutching thr draft of tV 
obnoxious bd! ta hb gold- 
bred bosom, second, one 
distract ingly lovely young 
gill, big, wholesome-looting, 
athletic and pink of cheeks, 
twinging s ci-devant rat by 
tV tail, a# menacingly a# 
David balanced the loaded 
•Mag; third, several agitated 
policemen whistling and rap- 

I fourth, 
tV Vie

A rrmmrr is asAsesAi

ping for
the boipoNoi of 
BUnra; flfth, a small dog; 
sixth, tV idle «rind toying 
carelessly with tV dust sad 
refuse aad Vtr and skirt# 
of all Broadway. Hus muni
cipal dust-storm, mingling 
with IV brooding metro
politan gasoline fog, produced 
a sirocco of which bo Libyan 
desert needed to be arhasaad;

I Pane . M


